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Abstract 
In this paper, we introduce a real-time monitoring system for the toxicity assessment of 
chemicals using Daphnia as an educational tool to encourage an interest in science among junior 
high school students. The swimming behavior of Daphnia is observed through a web camera after 
a toxic substance is added to water. The toxicity level of the chemicals is estimated from the 
survival time of Daphnia in the water containing the toxic substance.  






































































2. 市販のウエッブカメラ（例：Microsoft LifeCam 
VX-6000)と、ノート型パソコン（例：エプソンエンデバ
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起動する。 
 
















        




























図 5 ミジンコ遊泳阻害測定終了画面 
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の申請にかかる試験成績について，平成 12 年 11 月
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